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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONA~TICS 
PRELl >,IT NARY TANK EXPERL.1EHTS 1VI TH A HYDROFOIL 
ON A PLANING- TAIL SEAPLAES HULL 
By Kennet.h L. Wadlin 
I NTFODUCTION 
The afterbody of a conventional flylng - boat hull 
performs s8veral funct i ons . It serves as a fairing 
for the forebody and p rovides spac e in whtch useful 
load can be carried . The most important functions 
of the afterbody, however , probably are the provisi on 
of buoyancy and trim control s.t low S;) -,eds and the 
,p rovi sion of a planing surface that , at 3~eeds in the 
region of the b JJ11P sneed , dynamically ~'.l rrl es load 
and controls tr im . 
Tn reference 1 an unconventional aft0 rbody 
c alled a fr planing tail II was p r oposed . It appear ed 
t hat a hull with this , t ype of afte r body in conjunc-
t ion with a forebody having a pointed trailing edge 
could be made to oe r form the functions of a con -
ventional 'f-lying - boat '..11 1 and gi ve some improvements 
in hydrodynamic resistance and staui lit~; ",hara-cter -
ist i cs . 'rhe, further possibi.lit', of e .... i!l:1.nating the 
chi ne s on an afterbody of the 01. ani ng - tal.l type by 
addtng a hydrofoil to furnish trdrodynamlc lift was 
s ugg ested in reference 1 . Some exploratory tests 
were made to deter~ine the feasib111t~ of using a 
hydr o foil in this manner and the results of these 
tests are presented herein . The test8 were made 
in NACA tank n0 . 2 during July lQ43. 
'P~OCEDURE 
Because the tests were 6xplorat rv in nature , 
a sirrple model , ' re-;:>resentatl v'e of the 2;en'3 ral ar-
r angement ' de sired , W9.S conside r 3d as ,'3~.A.i tRble as 
one that w~uld mo r e nearly approach a finished 
2 '. , 
flying - boat hull. The model te s ted was const ructed 
from NACA model 35 -: A, (reft3rence 2) with a hydr ofoil 
mounted on a cyli ndrical boom replacing the or i g i nal 
' aft erbody . ' . 
The arrangements that were tested were desig-
na t ed the NACA 1608 s eries wi th suffixe s one through 
f i ve added 'to i ndic ate change s made in t he step depth 
and hydr ofoil loc;ation as sh own in fi gure 1 . The 
t able i n this fi gure ind i cat e s t he change s and the 
order in 1f'hich ' t hey were made . 
Vr e e - t o - trim t e sts were made i n whi ch resistance 
and tr i m were m'e asur ed in accordanc e wit. h stand ard 
p r act i ce at the NACA t ank s . 
All the t e s t s we r e made at con s t ant s peeds . 
The load on the mode~ WBS a9pl ied by mean s of dead 
weigh t s in acco r dance with t he 1 0ac.J..ng curve g iven 
in f i gu r e 2 . 
The da t a f r om t he t e st s we r e re duced t o the 
us u a l nondime n sional co effici ent s . 'I'hnse co ef -
fi ci ent s ar e de fin ed as f ollow s : 
C6 load coe ffici ent ( ~ 0 
. . w03; 
r e si stance coe ffi ci en t '( R \ 
wb3) 
c V 
whe r e 
speed coeff ici ent (~~ ~ 
6 lo ad on wat er, pounds 
R wat e r r e s i st anc e ', pound.s 
V spee d , f eet pe r second 
w s ne cific we ight of ~a t e r , p ounds De I' cubic 
fo o t (63 . 0 Ib/cu ft f o r c ondi ti ons of 
the se t es ts) 
b maxj mum beam of hlJ.ll , feet 
g acceleration of gr avity , fe e t per second per 
second 
P.~SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The se r ies of fre ~ - to - trim resistance and trim 
curves shown iri ·fi gur e. 2 were obtained by starting 
~ith model 1600- 1 and ' varying the step depth and 
hydrofoil location . 
Previous tests had sh~wn that under approxi -
' rnately the sa~e l~ading conditions the best trim of 
the forebody oi' model 35-,,4 was about 70 in t he 
r egion of the hump sgeed. and about 6° at the hi gher 
speeds. A c anfiguration that would be free to 
tl'lrr, at aD-)roxi mately 70 throughou t the' speed range 
would therefore mos probably be operating very 
near ·its best trim . 
The trim curve (f"i 2" 2) for t l1e configuration 
v'l.'l ,th the deeD step B.nd the after'most location of 
the hydrofoil (model 160G-l) sho' s that the trims 
in tbe r eg ion of the hump .speed were a~)proximatGly 
3 
1 0 -
.22 above the best trim for ' the for ebody . 1~ change 
in the depth of step fro m 12 inc~es to 3 inches 
(nodel 160(;-2) changed the tr-im to approximatel y 70 
in the region of the hum? speed , and some decrease 
in- hump .resi stance vIas obtained . The trim and 
r esistance in the speed range just beyond the 
bump speed were also re duced c onsiderably. I,P oving 
the hydrofoil from 33 inches to 28 inches aft of 
the step (model 160G- 3) slightly ilcreased the tr i ms 
in the SDe ed r ange just beyond the hump 'i th no 
ap reclable change in resist·ance . This change in 
location of the hydrofoil , ho 'ever , d.id not appreci -
ably affect trim and res ista. ce in the regjon of the 
hump s"J0od . 
In gene r al , hydrofoils ar e unstable when they 
rise close to the surface of the water and tend to 
oscillate in and out of the water . 'J:ihis tYl;>e of 
instability was present vith mod.e le 160G- 2 and l60G- 3 
in the intermediate speed range- when the hydrofoil 
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started t o clear ·tbe water . Even i.f" this instab lll ty 
we re no t severe in itself, it would possibl y excite 
p orpoising . This instability of the hydrofoil was 
eliminated by moving the hydrofoil from 1!. inches to 
3 inches below the bo tt om of the tail (model 160G- 4 ). 
This change allowed the hy8.ro fo il to cl e ar the wate r 
at aporoxi mat e ly the s arne s peed a s be f ore . In thi s 
c onfigur at.ion , howe ver , .t he a f t e rbody was app arently 
c arrying a great e r , load at the t ime the hydrofoil 
cl e ared and the n~cessary stabi l i zing force was thus 
pro vided by ~he afterbody . 
. ~ . . ... 
This chang e in, hydrofoi l location also o roduced 
an addit i onal inere 8.s e i n tr im ~ n the speed range 
just 'bey ond the re g ion of ,the hump .spe e d , with no ap -
p r e c iabl e ch'ange in resist anc e . · . 
When the , hydrofoil was r emove d (mode l l 60G- 5) , 
the r e sist a nc e was only s l ightly change d but the 
trims we r e consi d'e r ably hi g'h e r i n the r e g i on of the 
hump spe e d be caus e of the los s of the negative trim-
ming mbme nt suppli e d by th~ hydrofo il . . 
The r e sistanc e s'of mod e l s 160 G- 4 and l6o d - 5 a r e 
comp ared in fi gure 3 with t he rr: inimum resistance 
( a t the s ame gro ss~load coeffl ~i ent) of a conven-
t i onal flyin g - boat hull . (hull ,A) that is re p resenta-
t i ve o f curr e nt design . The tes i etanees of these 
mode l s ar e some what hi gher than ' the r esistance of 
hull A. 
I n the r e g ion .of the ' pump 's pe ed , the differences 
between the trims for the configurations with and 
1!" i thout the hydr ofo 1 indicat e t h at the hydr ofoil 
p r oduced conslderabl e li ft i n this speed range . The 
chang e in tri m produced b J' thi s lift undoubt e dly 
effec ted the observed i mp r ovement in resistaric e . 
The same change in trim , at t he hump sp e ed c ould be 
ob tained by moving the center of g ravity forw a rd on 
t h e confi gur a tion wi thout t he hydrofoi 1 (mod e l 1600-5). 
This chang e in c e nt e r - of- gravity 10Gation wo uld g ive 
a low e r and more desirable trim at r e st and wo ul d 
c aus e t he mod e l t o opera t e more ' n early at t he best 
t rim f o r the f o r e b ody . a t al l speeds e xc ept t he very 
highe ~t . The r e siit ance cha racteristics irt this 
case would probably b e a t l eas t as g o od as tho se for 
the model tested with the bes t l ocation of t he 
h ydrofoil (model 1 60 G- 4 ) . It i s therefore possible 
__ . __ ._J 
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that an afterb ody of very smal l c ross section and 
hav'ng no chines could of itself supply sufficient 
dynaIl1ic lift to be successfully used on a flylng-
bOE!-t hUll. 
5 
The spray a t the stern of model 160G-4 te ·~J.ded 
to envelop the cylindrical afterbody but was never 
more than two - thirds of a beam above the bottom of 
the afterbody . Near the hump spe e d ', the stern of 
the afterbody of model 160G- 5 was actually enveloped 
by water with the spray reaching a , height of two 
beams abo ve. the bot tom of the afte rbo'dy. Thl s 
s~ray was evidently due to the increased load 
carried by the boom and probably would be reduced 
by moving the center of g ravity fcirward . 
None of the mo :J.e ls t e st ed Gave any indicati on 
of directional instabi li t y in any portion of the 
speed range . 
CONCLJSIONS 
Test wit h & hydrofoil on a planing - tail s e a-
DIane hull were made in NAC A tank n o . 2. The 
results of thes e tests i nd~cated the follov i n g con-
elusion s ~ 
1 . It is possi b le that an afterbod - of very 
small cross s e ct ion and havj n g no chines could o f 
itself suuply sufficient dynamic 11ft to be suc-
c essfully used on a flylng- b o at hUll. 
2. A sing le hydrofoil can b e added to an 
afterbody o f this tyoe i n such a manner that it 
will provide additi onal h;)drodynamic lift without 
introducing instability . Although t his addi tional 
lift ~ould s l ight ly reduce the load on the a f t e r -
body boom and , conseq J.en tly, Jould re d uc e the 
he i ght of the s ry r ay around the ta l l, it i s d oubtful 
that the se benef i ts would be sufficient t o warrant 
the use of a hydro f oil in such a mann e r . 
Langl e y l emorial Ae ronauticul La boratory, 
Nati anal Ad visorJ' jommitte e for Aeronautics, 
Langl ey Fi eld , Va. 
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Figure I.-Lines of NACA model JIoOG series. 
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Figure 2.- Effect of var y in g s t ep he ight an d hydrof oil locat i~ n 
on free-to-tr im resistanc e and tr im. 
• 
• 
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Figure 3.- Comparison of resistance characteristics of NACA 
models 160G-4 and 160G-5 with resistance c ~aracteristics of 
a conven t ional flying-boat ;:ull. 
